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.W.  'B .  "Dornberg, ,Wen PIeasdl With /P~ot"Views Of-Loeeai Peopl 
Progress Being. Made on Mil l  I gard to Cross ingBulk ley 
Installation ,-. .... .- ' ' - -  
• ~- . - -  ---R. J. Wark, right of way 
10urcei Men 
For theC, N.R, 
• " " [ the provincial:government, and-pe'~son- " " " " . . . . . .  - After spending a Weekin the district " " : 
a l  representative .of Hon. Mr. Lough-' " ' ' - '-' 
• and:at  the Silver: CUp mine Mr..ahd[eed ' Minister of Pubile Works,' spent "R" .C~.:W.. Lett of the..~aturaL Reo 
Sources,, .Depar~menti'of the  C. N. R,, • . 3Irs. Dornberg ieft Sunday for Van- [ severaidays in this distriet las t  Week with .headquarters a t Edmonton, ac- 
c0uver. Ml'. Dornberg hopesto .be in and he talked with~every0nefla ' anywa 
. Hazelton again'the.e~id of this .month  I .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • Y comPanied 'o. Price.Green," eomniissi0n- 
,H,e was well :satiSfied With 'the'~ro- interested or concerned h~:"~ ' bridge to er.~fNatarai Resources," c. N. ~., with 
cross .the. Buikley : f l yer .  :Hi~ mission l~eadquarters'~ ati~.,M0n~real, on a trip gress being made at-the mill~' in face 
to thedistrict' was to get  the vlews":of 
of the difficulties that. have been for" the 'local people. : Hed id  that and i order .the.company's line from Edmon- 
ted upon them, suehas the extra lon~ WaS sh0wn.ab0ut the district by N : :  ton west, " ineiudli~g' the~ Vancouver 
branch, as Well as the northern road/ ' andhaUl' thethe poorheavy"roadhills, eonditi0n0n hat, lOngenroute., haul Hazelton. peopie. He  will. make a- re- on'. Tuesday," mor~Ing."' they arrived in 
• , p0rt to. the minister on hls trip., The New Ha~.elton and ~ that day  they Spent to the mine. In spite, ofeverythin~ 
the machinery iS all ~here and ne rl_v 
all at the mill site. Last week mining 
was"resunied/in the lower ~unnel. A 
raise-.~as" started towards thei:sui-face 
but. two. feet. of solid "I~igh grade  ore 
was encountered andwork  the~e was 
stopped and started in another .part 
of the mine. The 'new 'ore was too 
rich to handle in the ordinary way. of 
mill feed. Silver Cup stock went ov.l 
the market at 53e. 
FELL FROM WHARF .'.~., 
R. J. MeDonell fell from the wharf  
at Stewart ];ast week when he was ~ go- 
minister, himself,; will eome here if atlo n a trip ito the  SilVer"C~p property 
all Possible ~efore i t  is definitelY' ~de~ in  company :.with W." s :  Harris who 
cided where •the:' bridge will go. lacted as":g~!de. Wednesday they had 
-' a"tri'p"aro't/hd ~' to other prospects in the 
" Obituary 
m 
LATE WARREN LEWIS 
district. ....... ~ 
On 'Monday last these--two men were. 
In: Smlthers and.looked over some of 
f . the.mining prospects there and.in the 
.Smithers p'eople Were greatly shock, evenin.g.~had. ~/'meeting with mining 
ed last Saturday afternoon when it men and prosp,ectors. There" was a 
was learned that- Waren" Lewis- had verY.large attendance, specially of old 
passed away a t  the. Smtthers"hospitaL time prospectors,., some of whom Mr. 
The" deceased was ,working on the Price-Dreeff .met tw~ years ago when 
.crusherat he,:Duthis.mine on Thurs. he: .was throughthe ountry..  ~ 'n this 
day when.his glove w.as caught in the trip he gathered a good deal 0= valu- 
ing aboard the steamer to go to Prince [ rolls and his left arm drawn •into' the able information as to the development 
Rupert. The tide was out and "Mrl Ir°lls" He  was removed to the hospit- in that' district.: ' .-. 
~[cDonell fell t~vdnty feet onto the al 'where it was found that  the ~arm . On Wednesday ,night : 
loose rocks about-the-pier. He was w°u~d have. to  be taken off' near the to 'Topley where they 
picked up and taken baekto the hotel, shoulder. .The operation:was Perform. next"d~y or" t~:d: They i 
UpOn examination i t .was found that ed .Friday morning and the patient ing a:big ai:~d"t,n~:onragin;, 
other than:being badly bruised he had' was doing nicely./ On Saturday after- To the-Omineca Herald 
" noon just 0fter dinner Mrs Lewis was not been seriously injured He was ,~ . " " -~-~ . . . . .  : ... : 
::ithohoi, m ~i~d reading to him: He was] tween ~:;=:na~n:~Duer~ [ able to sit up a few days later. Mr. Green . . . . . .  
MeDonell had been in smithe~s al l  g d spirRs.. Suddenly he ' went are at th ~ -res--"  ':" 
• .-  . . . . . . .  - . , . . . . . .  . . • , ' . , u~p ea~ u m e  r very quiet His wife asked him wh summer and,0nly, went to Strews t a , a~ underL0in _ "evel -'* ,' ..... " .... ":. • -".'- . . . . . . . .  ,-., - - .  - , " " . : - r . - '  ".:i~ . "/."~".~ ~'-~--/.:o =..- _~ .... ~ ~,..u . opme,~, 
couple of  weeks ago .  H is  01d friends/1 th 7 e "matter:. iin" d. ,~1~ .i~pl~ .was. t~ai: 3f~ ]be- ~l'evel^-=, ~ ;,~:;-;,:: ; . : ,  
. . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . .  " uas~not well 'The: "nurse' was c"l: J s ~ ,,vuu., ,1£, '..ne~ in th i s  district-:will be glad that no " : .' ;' " a l  ed DeE cent f th e m '~ • ' . . . . .  " ' " ; ' and ; i "  : " "  • -' ,. : " .: 0 . -  OS axe ; 
bones were br0ken; :~,:•.;~ : . . . . .  , -  r utes h:°h~depda~c~r'~:yin fly e ;rain. tu~e•::'of "thi§ eou'ntrY !tS•.'aS 
. . . . . . . .  " - - '~ '~"  " ' . , ' : ' ,; . . ?  ':~ .;i/Mr.~ Price-'OttO. sai~-.:.. 
the Past]..two "Year§ 'there SLm' INTO THE DITCH : " b'g n Y:l;Ss 
'- " " " . . . . .  ; ': ~ ' ' Wonderfui I change in the' :
The road from: s0uth'Hazeiton down 0nths' . He .is survived I~y his Wife, tion ill this district: The 
the first hill towards Hazeltod is :in L father  nnd mother, a 'sister, Mrs.. far n~'~re.,pr0pebtie~ b ing" 
a slippery condition. It has been in" ~ Banister:,. S~ithers, and two brotherS, at any: other time in the:h 
• very bumpy condition ever since the Wilmer:mnd tIarland. Tile youngwid - t l i s t~t  " "  " - '~  : ' 
. . . . . . .  ~ • . . . . . . .  " ' - ". ' - . • : ~e IOOKL~[ :[orwtl 
ditch was .cleaned out.and the gumbo ow was Dorothy!~ Devoin, ~ daughter of greater development' in tl 
:~..was tl~r~)wn On. top ~.of the gravel, ~but L. L.  Devoin, formerly Of Hazelton and h '  ':~ - . . . . . .  { 
a former publishe~ of ~the 0minces tryl and thin,,s had ~ust im Monday af~Ornoon the peliee m~:  " " . e nau eveW eonfiuenee 
gistrate anc~ the'head of the poiice de- . • ~, a H~h~d'fu~-" ~ ': '"" _ ' . _ '  , '_ '~ : IIn(the past the departmenl 
partment' In 'the. Interior • found it so ~?a ;l~:::n~.i [ hi~h:d: 
• bad that they slipped into•the, ditch aftem°°n :~d|:~);:sv~; rgnl ch:~t%eeiWel~ff:r~.re:°? " .~ . . . .  " [  
ed - Man'-: " I  -" :~ ;'- " " ~ ' - | PP e t s  ~6 .gec capital 
on the ins ide w i th  tlleir' car.:. It" Was ~ .v: ~ or.,. u~xouces were sent./intei.e'ste~ oi account o'"'  . . . . .  . . . .  ' ' " v " ' r tne llttle.ae- 
their  first offence and as there was a ' ~ i : :~sy :~at th ;  J: fe~:s., f°: ;h:el~:v:g,  velopment going. F, iom now on 'he 
reasonable l~ance that it was •quite - ] 
accidental the head of the police 0e-] . . . . . .  " I didno~ •anticipate any trouble in bring- . or toe  aeceasea . . . .  " ' (n'~ ~U' : .~nd. .  ~ ,~.~ ~,,,., - 
pertinent ~vas not : prqsented wit~ a I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
blue ticket. They got  out 0f'.the h~)le :. ~?...'.i - LATE I~IRS. S.BERGMSLN 
and arrived in Haze!t0n.'In. flme~"t01;l " " ' :" '~ : : : 
police court, thanks to  ..~.ready.{<'ass'ist - :'~:'..W0rt.! was received in New Hazel- 
ance rendered by local .autoists who t0ti ~ ~#n M0nday:by:~irs.iJq~nson.ofthe 
m'e probably mo~e familiar- with the death-oh':'~aturday of Itirs~-Sam'Ber. 
. t  d " ° 
vagaries of the local roads, groan nee. ~Iaria Larson.)~The!:/de- 
- , . .  ,,:, • ., ,~  . . : , , . ,  . . .  . . . . . .  , 
ceased, was.balm ..in Tannas, Sweden, 
H~,MOTHER, PASSED AWAY " for~y-one.!.yea'r ~ agO" hdt  Mar'h. ~ "She 
• ,~, . .  . . ' :  ....... ... ~..~. ,. ...~ . . . . .  • ,~ .., 
H. Denn0 ¥Oceive d word. last, Wed- 
uesday that h i s•mother  had passed 
, way at  her. home in, I~a:3,ngelos,'Caii :: 
vi~ed by a ,daughter,~beisidesMr,.Den ;  
~-,. The . . . .  funeral WaS:.~iieid,:on-Fridt~y 
~t b~,~t...,It, 3vas Just a.:m~nth"ago .that 
Denno" and', hls famiiy'"'m6tor~. 'to
Los Ange!os t~ ,Vlsit':ili§:~other, :FO~" 
son)e ,tin|e the: :decease~l.: l~d:ibeen: in 
f'flltng h~alt!h.:but;the ~nd:wafi".no0eX= 
,~e, cted"sos00n!as~she.~was ' in.mueh bet- 
ter spirits' wi~en'/.M~;.D~nno;.!left. ~..~ , !':. 
i, It. iS.lfear~i":~i~w tha[¢'i:he Beamentl 
band and tfamil~ 
i~:,~"ew Hazelt0n ngo 
hR. mLsoN a vE TALK 
In Hazelton United. Chureh:Next Fr~. 
day Night-He is:President, of 
the Conterenee. 
- - - - - -  
Dr. W. G. Wilson,'.presidentof the 
B. C. conference,.Unite d Church, Who 
speaks in United Church ' -Hazelton on 
Friday night, Oct.. 26, wasboru  at 
Bond 'Head, Simeo County, Ont. His  
father was 'an. e ider in  the Presbyter- 
ian • church, Three brothers entered 
the ministry. Roy. R. J. Wilson i's a 
departmental l iead~in the UnReal 
inToronto. Rev. Gilbert Wflsou holds 
y capital for,'properties| 
" . .e  
to the north.:MessrS. 
. . . . .  "visited ' Vancou- [ Lett
!ning n~eh"in that 
.In 1921 he became pastor of First Un- 
ited Church, Victoria..He has an ~t- 
tractive personality and'"has splendid. 
executive ability.. He will speak in 
Hazeiton, Terrace 'and Prince Rupert 
in the Prince •Rupert Presbytery.: ..He 
has a message mid knows how tO c]e- 
liver it. " ' -" 
PRINCE RUPERT 
NEWS LETTER 
The event of the week of OCtober:'!;. 
8-13 was the presence in the city Of! .; 
the 'MeCraeken-Stoil expedition to ; the: 
north. Aboard the stout schooner Ef~ ~: 
fie MorHssey~ Capt. Bob. Bartlett, :i. 
~ey spent.,a ehlll and wet . s~er : . :  i: ~ 
around the Aleutian Islands, :axed ~,~in. :i 
the Behring. Straits. They 'bag.gOd.. : 
bear, all sorts of strange blrds.and un- 
earthed four mumu~ids,:Whicli{i'oOked~i, il 
like an  evil: dream. These old timer~ 
will take their places in the.~Amerlcan.;-::~ 
,is,~provinee. ' ":i . , .~,..... .... 
meat ~I/:.'. Pried:d~ecn;~referred to tla~ 
ex.cellent results that",had been achiev. 
an .Important pastorate in Chicago, and ill 
the coming speaker is pastor of First 
United Church, Victoria. Z£he three 
brothers have a '.distinguished record Museum of Natural History, i New~iYork 
as: pastors. Dr. Wilsongraduated B. City.~ , - 
A. from Toronto ~University in 1900, J .  ~ .  . ,~ :- . "  ! . 
and took his M. A. degree three years l .Opinion is some t~es.  kheardthat~so .{ 
la ter . .He  :~,as 0rda inedon May. 28, [far .as t rade  i s  e0~/ . i . th .e  :salmon '! 
1903, and has held pastoral Charges in [canneries iadjacent :'to' ~r~ e r:RuPert " :;i 
Smiths. Falls, Guelph and ~Ioo§e ~aw. [.from the. Ioeeal _stand~t~it,- is "not ~ 
'Or.th a contlnenta!,i!:sdm e ev.en'-go .... 
rmer and say it is h~t worth ~ :~,,a: 
call in the.phce of eternai'pu~-~-~nt~: .! 
This little preamble co~eerus a dispute~ :.
It0 "the effect that th . . . . . .  " " I ' : . e 'route of the~,  
iPrinee RuPert-Terrace road, beyond ' :  
[Galloway RaPlds, should not be.. to~ . 
I warcls the Skeena river "canneri~,i but .. 
should skirt a chain of  lakes .behind :' '~ 
Port  Edward. It  would open:upa/ . .  
good country .it is said. TheAatter....:~ 
school of home:brew thought seems, to"-/:kiwi 
be gaining ground. ,  ii " :'x.~ 
The appointment. ofl~evi::James:B./:!::: 
Gibson of Smithers to th e rectorate of:i(!i;i 
St. Andrews cathedral is-!:a po~Sula'r ,~ i !/:?: 
one and the opening services:were i~r~'fi'.ji 
ge!y': .:attended.' ~i/.lffr. : ~GibsS~:is~~eei~: 
" ' L, = v ; # ' .  " ~/  . ( . . : ; ! / .e . ,  ~" 
. Hance .Logan,/K.-iC.~.i~ ;tall:niani:~/.! ~ 
broad man and a man wi~ i~::i/!is~oiar~:~i 
~own during: the week end....He eomes;:. 
.~rom Cumberland,, N0va;:"Seoflh ;a r id  :' 
~or the f irst time~was making'-a to~r:ii':~: 
~f the north. He is a:C. :N. ~Ri dir~-:"::ili'i: 
or. AwaY,bac k in  the 'nineties, in!n::'/i.i 
:eneral election; he:defeated Sir 
.~upper,.the warhorse .of'the Cumber- ' J~:! 
,nd, That 'pu~t him: on is: pedes~ai,::: !
~here he has been sitting, more!or~iess:i :i:~ i 
"ever ~ince. :': " ' - :  i ::';!i~ : .:,:!,~! 
, Loea l  rad io  • fan 's  a re  .an  " . th~ ~o~."~a~"  : *+ "':: 
ver, or a chorus in San 
a violin solo in  Winnt~ 
,; YIR.'ALBERT WILCOX" 
.who was recently.promoted to the 
position of assistant o the general 
manager,-western region, Canadian 
.Na:tional . Railways. Mr, Wilcox, 
Who'was;general superintendent~of . 
transportation; is 
:throughout ~he' ~est. 'i 
,n, ; ~' ~ - " drowned, out: by the iih~dden cut-in!}i 
city. -. - • : . . . . . .  _ -:.. i"i.:•'i'}~;:!: . :electrical.. waves fr0m' some muni~ii/i 
. . . . . . . . . .  :::"~.:!~., ~ ~ - or industrial plant in Prince~.~Ru~ w, as tli~ chief:speak- purehasing power, ,eonservati~ely':,~'.)es. The
don., 'On Welnesday tizli~t~d, WaQ$36,0b0:,00o:;': ~n/a:cl~i'tio ~ ~. telephone department, ~is.J~aid 
~tle:i~here th~"Mining . . . . . . . .  • . r  be an offendei: '" 'adio.assoe~ 
, held~an' '°A|l~Cfina~ tO! : t 'a !S  nude  S!tm.~was:.the.resultingin. ~_ ,~..-.~: : ,--,.. A i~ ..~: ...: ~ ~.. ~t 
crease in the purei~'asine nb~ "~ o , '  inns i)een ,~ormea, and me:,governl0d 
.; ba.nque t. :Mr . .Lett  . . . . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " • " " . . . . . . . .  p, the' i!eople 'wNc '.(lb • bnsin~ss ~wlth the [? ill .be Petit!on eel to send an:in..~ 
:Mr. Price-Green himself~Js'one of .the~, i/ i~:,~ 
ful  and" ,.,slmuld, . . . . . . .  ~rove.., I~.on~•inlon, ~/,,~ ~ae~ s : "  .~"~ ;."~ ~lecended " f~om' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in ~ then I _ODE~ :TO ~ '~ 'OUR . . . . .  ~ROAD. : ' :~ERS i , : : ;~"  
. ,¢.~ . . . .  e,of mining engineei~s v'-He~ ar~ ~'-:,:':i'i::,,'::=i;:~.,Q~:~'~: ng indu's't~y'~Of fin .... " ..... "" :"~"" : ~: ~'" !" ".' . . . . . . . . .  " " 
~','. . ' .  ". " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '%" ....... • ....... ' '~...<h , [ ~ ~ " : -'~}: • ' " :~:..->:. " .. :.~.;',:~.i,!,/. :i. :~.-.., ~':-"::~ ', 
""~'.. : ." ,I tea. t I .in the na'dla- ~ Hordes :of' autos~now .. . .  ind. us'~..u'.i;i~-, ,,  epart:i[min! g -.! 
growingh i  we  Should:.build :our rOads~ :s~,"i.~'i 
' th~' l~n;  "' _ . . . . . . .  ' ' _ I .  := .... : ..... " . . . . . . .  
ave i  
great faith army of Ca 
rail engineers .Who are 
ink this country/many:0f  the~ 
, v; in ~/t:h~ 
.: tr'affi~ 
:•, / ! .~ ~ ~u ~ k~:".; ~%•'/,~'</~/~d '%/,0-d'~i~?~d~/~4~4-~/~'d~=~'~!!'~:"~'.•~'/l: '~.{~ ~'i .~"~( !'!.:q~ 
, . -  . .  , :  : 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Iitne  Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r ie t"and at any hour. ~ ' . 
Phone' Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineca 'Hotel; 2 .long 2 .:short 
"Build B. C." 
Hot 
Ch0colat¢ 
Drink' 
Mrs. Lane, a new comer in Van- 
couver, kindly,, sends a recipe, for 
~i' hot ~hoc61ate drink in which she 
nses Pacific Milk. 
3 .tablespoous ~ of • chocolate; 2. of 
sugar ; ~ cup of Pacific Milk. Mix 
well; pour boiling water to make 
one ,1)inti boil ,three minutes; add  
a mhrshmall6w'to each Clip. " 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouvcr 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladr, er 
J'P. N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
Protect your property with 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 
~' Distric.t Agent for the leading 
~ In'surance Companies- 
),~ Life 
~ Fire ~ 
ii ' ' ' Health 
~.) Accident 
i" HAZ'~SLTON B.C .  II 
Insurance! 
:: ~ :~HE .OMINECA HERALD,  
PARTICULAR MEN 
Will  find our stock of FurniShings 
and Clothes thoroughly up-to-date 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only'strong. reliable com0anies 
represented by us. ' '  =' 
Flats Boats 
FALL and  WINTER 
Suits and :,ovdc0ats 
This is purely'Man's tore-and 
men cud yoath can be completely 
outfitted h6r.~.~from head ta foot. 
and ir the'hewesVttyle. " ' : 
We carry the best lines and a 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste in ~ 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats 
Underware 
E, £, DAWSON 
Smithers, B. C. 
- Surveys promptly executed. 
t ~ " SMITHERS, B :C .  ' 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NO~ICE 
Mohawk, ~Iohawk No. 2, Mohawk 
Fractional, A1. A1. Fractional, Tram, 
Homestake and Homestake No. 2 Min- 
eral Claims situate in the Omineea 
Mining Division of Cassiar District, 
on Four l~Ille mountain near Hazelton. 
o Take Notice that the Mohawk Min- 
ing Company, Limited, N. P. L., Of 303 
Rogers Building, Vancouver, B. C..,. 
Free Miner!s Certificate No. 77D, in, 
tend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements for. the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claims. .. 
And further take notice that action. 
under section.85,, must be eommenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
• R. W. Haggen, F.M.C. 17027D. ~~ 
Agent " 
Dated this 8th day of September, 1928 
Local agents for the,"new. sports, boat 
, .~  : ~ . ,  ~'~ . ; . ,  . . .  • . . i • • . * *  , 
. Stocl  :and BOnds 
.... ' B0ughtand Sold 
Daily wire from Vaflcouver 
' I-I----ENRYi . . . .  . . . .  • . . ":: : - 
sMITHERS, B. C: :'. ~"~":' : 
• " . t . .  ' 
TIMBER' SALE. X10521 •.: '..' 
..,aealed.'tend'ers'will be reciev~d;:by 
IgdVemb'er;!'.199.8, "f~r"th~ 
Ltedn~ei Xi0521 o//.:WilR 
: - : ' ;0 ' " '  ' " , ; "~ '  ;~  .. • t 
Omlne ., ..,,, 
NEW itM.ELTON, B.C. • . 
Published Every Wednesd~/y 
c. ~.  sxw,:~ ....... .-: ........ "Pui;Li;~;~ 
" ' : ( '~"~' 'i" , j : , - : ! r  . ' :  " , '  :' 7: '~  
re~ddvertlsing ratebT~$1.5~ per inca psi muntl~" 
inE ~otlees 1~ pel'Hne first insertion. I~P I~e~ 
line each subeeuuent insertion: .; 
C01~10N USE OF F~TRACTS 
! • . • " 
The Royal Canadian Mouated~'PoHce 
have quite a problem',on :their ~ hands: 
to deal effectively with the lemon, ex- 
tract sales and  •consumption• in.,Haz-,~ 
elton..'~ After a iong and •har d figh t an 
tmprovemeli~ was effeeted in the: boot- 
leg ru/n situailon,..aith~ugh,, bY no, 
means"fvlped out, But  the.:white men, 
who make a habit of Supplying Indian 
wolnen: and .men too: :wlt~ intoxicants 
ha~;e t~'irned tfieir:a'ttehtion to' lem6n- 
extract. Indians drink the stuff quite 
as. readii.v as. they. do l~ooze, and the  
white man finds it eas ier : toget  and 
somewhat cheaper. Recently neariy~, r 
• %:  . • . 
dozen cases were in  the 'Hazeiton po- 
lice court, an d .th# Officers report that 
the majority, of them :were lemon :ex. 
tract cases. In one shack (Indian) r 
White man (perhaps. i t  was.~:o) was 
foun~l and .on the~fl.por::was a..s.ac.k 
three, qt'mrters ful!" of .empty-.lemon 
extnict bottles.., .One bott le,  sti l l  . in 
use, contained lemon extract. Other 
ea,~es were of  white men s qpplying !!~" 
aliens ,.and.of. Indians b.eing under the 
• l~f.luenc0"- .The.. mounted ,police are 
taking the matter up at he.adquarter~: 
and hope to get the sale of extracts 
placed under control, or to ha~e ex- 
t'racts Placed t.mder a differ~!~ bey d- 
!ng . . . . . . .  
Reference is made above-is whRe 
men supplyhig extra'sis.. Men gui.lty 
of.. such trade or practices are.  not" in 
the true sense ~-hite n/on. ".'l.hey' "are~'~ 
]~ot living :up"tO the 'hi~her i~edi~'af 
the white man . . . . . .  
BULKLEY VALLE~ FALL FAIR 
The Bulkley "~'aXle--'~ Fai l  ~al i  As- 
sociation wtli ho ld / ts  a;mua/m'eetin~ 
on October 20~ There are 'many im- 
portant questions• is' be taken ',up. an,] 
a ver~ ' " !~rge. attendance is re¢iuested. 
The fall fid'r is a real as~e~to. Smith- 
' ' ' ' g • " h ers. Many .dollars are spent .in .t ~t 
town at .that .time that would, not be 
spent otherwise: Most  o f  that money 
comes from' o.utside, p0ints. ~h9 bu~i" 
ness .interests :of Sm.ith~rs owe it t~ 
the public spirited.~peoplq .who under- 
took to carry .o~. this ~ear~ h.en' ~hey 
had a $2 000 .deficit "to. face from the 
,~eur 'b.efore, •and/those. good' imople a' 
least made an even break .this year, 
and had, much..to contend ,with in tl~e 
wa~ of ,laek •of interest aad "whole 
hearted supp0rt from 'the'to~vn. i t  iv 
not so much a question of whether an 
official is.popular-or.~uot,.but does he 
do-his ~wprk~.~:ell,and :the. people 0v~e 
it to the t0wn an'd to "tfiem'seives c  
individuals to, get: behind the. fair, and 
the fair.:officiuls and .ma~e it go,, It 
should ..also b~ ..remembered that..the 
visitors..from;, afar" ,who come to the 
town are ..entitled to 'eo.nsidemtlon in 
the way o f  ,a good show ,and .ent.ertatn" 
inent. , This can0t ,be acco, mpltshe,d, bY.. 
the .directors a.lo.ne~ That is s l~p)e ,to 
l understand., ~Next Fr idaY"h the: night 
of .the':meeting.:.:.The Bulkley .Hotel 
dining room., iS the. p laceand the tB 
~ad 
Valley and ..Smlther~' s hopId, ~,al~e It; r 
humdinger Of a:'meeiln~: :'",' ';,",i.:, 
G.  Wilson 
?):: .-~,.:/~..,i ~.. ? .. .... ./, ,.. - ~:.,:/,.~ , ,  -.: ::,, 
The liazelton B 
~" The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- • 
' kets"for'dnY period at  $1.50 lmr t " 
• month-.in-.ndvanee.: ~hl~': ~|t~" In.;. "':[:q" 
:eludes office consnltattons, medi-: 
canes, as well as all costs.while 
in the.hospital, q~lekets are ob- 
tatnable"in It~zltoa at 'the . 'dn~ 
store or. by..nnlll from 'tho-'mi~lt-; 
cal supeflnte.~.d"nr nt the hospit, I 
~X 
] :;B: C.,ENDERTAK, ER S 
: |  : ,2! ,r ,'* :~ . ,, 
; t  : : : : ; ' '  P.O. Bok9.1~ . . . . .  ::-" " ,~wlrt." 
f ~ 2 .', PRINCE.RUPERT. BC will bi'in~" us 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ltt Prowncml  Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
: .  • ~ , . . : :  • , • 
PricP t is t  "Sent 
on Application 
Prompt  Service is G iven to You 
Send in Y6ur Samples 
Smithers, B.C. 
• ~',',.~ ..~ (::.,. 
L D !IAC}AM DI ENT5 ' 
• Vacant.  unreserved,, eurvey, ed : ~  ia'~fs 
mag, ?.~.b0. pro:emoted' by .Br i t ish sub je~ 
over.:...., '18 yea~,~.~.o£ age," and by aliens 
. declaring 'intention to becow~ British 
8 b"  .-. , ,~ k , u ,)~ts, condlt|ona] :. upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improv~ent for agricultural 
FrilL. information ,~:eoneernlng regulations 
regh~lng 'fi're-~tions'"ta" ~Ven i~.-Bulletin 
by addressfi~g: the .Department of'- Lands{ 
Victoria, B.C., or to any~Govern~on.t Agent~, "-;/ 
R&ords .will be.:~renteti':cov~'~Ing.~:'! o~i~ 
land"suitable for agHeulturel purv6seS, and; 
which is not tlmberi~nd, i.e., carrying over: 
5,000 board feet per':~aere :,:)~vest , of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet ver,,"acre east 
of that Range. " . . . . .  
Applications for pre~emptlons are 
addressed t0:ithe Land ~ Com6tbsioner of the  
Land Recording Di{dsion in !@hich the land 
app.llecLfpr~ situated, an,! are~mdde, on~:pri~ted 
forms, copras of:mhmh can be obtained from,the 
Lanai Cdmt~idsl0~er: :/':~,'''v'~ . , '~  ,-..~q:~ . v...~,,,~: • 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for five yekrs 
a~d improvements made to  the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat-~ 
ing at least, flve~#cres, before a Crown .Grant ~' 
can be recelve~l:. ' :~'':''c ,~. ..... ,.- . - .-. ..... '" • 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." , , ; 
1 : 
W 
ince Rupe I ] .Pr rt 
i " , ' " r . | , . . ( , . . .  I' 
"I:') H. ". P, l'b'clu'.S'/:t,:d: "Mmmger ' .  ) 
i 
) . R~,lt-~ $1.5, I,er ¢l.',y ul,. t 
! / . .  
\ 
 RDWARE 
Smithers, B.C2 
We now handle 
..Powder and Dynamite 
~; : and..a f,u.ll- !ins.of miners supplies 
. . . . . .  ' "' • :" " ~::i" P. • 7 .'Fuse ..... C#"ps .'.-....arhpe Rails 
.i"-'.'.~)!FishPl~t~d. bliteksmith coal 
Shelf "~iand~:,: HeaW Hardware 
:?~" a lways on hand 
::".:.:-Oliver .PlOugh equip- 
, : . ' L ;  * , ~ , , . ' ,  . . . .  " . L  . 
DL.  ?:~RR ~"' • M::BAMFORD ~ fi 
'.'~' " ,EN:  
~i '20 f f i ce -Over ' , th~;D~g Store 
' . . . . .  T " ' ' ' ' '  " " • : 8~!• HERS, iB~/C. I 
~• Hours 9 a. ni:'et~ 6p.m. Even- ~'  ~ . ings by appointment. 
.,m~mmmmimm~mmLml~l,~ 
. ",,;.,;~,/-.....WAT.ER~NoTICE • , 
: ~:,,:'; ..(.Divisioni,.and Use) 
. Tak6. notice that Angus Alexander 
M~aeDiiii/tlda whose address is Usk, B. C. 
will aplily for a,.license to take and use 
all afail'abl6:water sglmable at 10 cub. 
ic:i~mhe~.p, er s,e~9.nd outo f  ?hindemash 
Creek, %~ hich flows westerl,~ and drains 
tr i te'the Skeena*-:l~i'ver about, three. 
miles north from :Usk, The water will 
• e: PU RCHASEI .be. diverted,from the, ~tret/m at a point 
. . . . .  ~ ......... ' " ' "' . . . . . . . .  db~ht:,two, mi|es .from. themouth of the 
Applications a re  . reeeiV~l • 'for ptli~h~e Creek" and  will ':" be' u~ed" fo r  min ing.  
of vacant and un~ese~ved C~own l~ndp, purposes .upon the St. Ehno described 
not being tlm~]Kiid,'~for i~tculturei ~e~ I ~iS 'the"St.., ,El~x0"- Group o f '  ~Uneral 
minimum priee~ of- first-class ,:. (aiable) .'. ldnt. C la i i i id '  o~ e i ,  itnsdX~Veyed • erowf l}~ands:  I 
is -$8 per acrei" and 'second-slas~ "( r~ing) ~,his..i notice .was posted: on the '~ound~ 
land . $2.60 per.. acre. : ,  ~urtli&e. inf0rmattoi| ~t~ll the  :lTth da3~'of ()ct0bei',~1928 a copy  
regerdlng purchase pr lease' of Crown of  th i s ,  not ice'  . ,and '  an  i app l i ca t ion  
lands, is givpn, ln','.'Bulletin N0.. 10, ~'~Lati~ 
Series, "Purchase" and l~aee -,of Cr%v~, pursuhiit/the'ref°:hnd'~ to the. "Water, 
,.. , ~ot '  :will~: be:'fited: in::the office i~fb ~th'e~ 'Lands." 
, ,Jec ! ' Wa~e~ Recorder 'at .  Smithers. 
• Mill, facto~.~r indqstr!al~ slt~ on..timbe~ t~s .  t0'ithe::nppHcatibn:may be.filed 
land, not exceedli~ 40 aereb,:'may be pdreha~l or' B t th  thesa id~ Water .  Recorder .  Or' w i th  
leamld, the i:~i~itt'ons * ihaludld~ i ~a~ment.: 
6~uml) age. d~ compt l ,  o l le~ Water R~ght  S ~ Pai, ltati~bnt ~B~illdlng~;~ Victoria,: B. C. 
HQMi~SIT IE  LEAS£,,~ ~)  ,~ .~ 
amy .be  ,leu~l'" *,*an' "homenltes: conditional 
Upon a dwe!~Inl~ :.,bel~'~ ~ .~'e~.ted ~.. Jn-: , /the 
flint yea~, .itltle'!, Mng ~ :obtalnable -: a f t~ 
resldenee 'and tmprovemedt condltl~dn '~', ~*e 
fulfilled n the ' 'lan d has ~r ~ eU~ 
LEASES , [', ;';,;, ~.~,~;~, ': 
~ue~s:hot? exeodllng 640 ae~s. m~"be Imi~l 
b9 ,ariz.!one pmmon, or company... 
notice i s  October 24,. 1928, • 
THROUGH SL~.~PI~G/CARS TO' 
..... ~'•. : sH iP 'S .  SIDE•If "i•'~•!ii 
The~an~lani National milw~Yt 
, trains 
,,~ 4• . '  : '  
):- 
. . . .  ,;!.,,~, '},':'./?%- .". 
.., :'"r q.. : . " ; :  .-. ~',~:. ;'z2"~::':'~',.~ii,.~:'.~":Y .h,::'".'t./:~..,:.,..,~,~',....:, ' /  • : :.÷:,i; ', ';:.,:(/,'-',~.'.'(:~ ,~.,. !:: . ; : : .  
...... . . . . .  NiF'  
. . .  , ,  . - -  •e  
VOL, 8 . . . . . . . .  : '. . . . .  TERRACE,  B. C.. WEDNESDAY,  , OCTOBER 2 4 . '  ' -,1928 
........... ..... 'I oo o :_----.--_---_------_______======: 
TOURlS ' " ' ; " : '  "~ '  ' ' ; ' :m~v.~n.~'~- t~" ' .  x . .  ,, '~  LtuaB~.mi~i". Jl'Railw~y~:to. ;BuHd'culvert next  ,Year .  [ ' ' ' ~  
RESORT . . . . . . . .  ' I ' I E I I . I~A I ;14  Mm~ II to Dra in  the S lough- -New Walk  , 
. . ,  ~ . .  .~  , , j ( ,  .. * ' . . . '  . . ' ;  : : . , ,  ! : : , i - - :  , .  ~ . , :  ~ ' ,  ~ , ;  - :  ; : : .=  : '  . . . . .  "~ . . . .  " . . . .  _ . .  " . . . . .  , ~ 
M L , . ) : ' , .= :  _ 2 i  ,.' ..... . , . :  . . . .  , : : ,  : ".. ': ini~sl;nei~s a le t t "erwas re~td ' / /om the 
.: r. anaAxrs ,  w.  ~ .  wat t  ann zam, • T: '~. KtrkpatrlbR',hh's t~e' foundat ion  ,~' k , - '~' : ' ,= ~ ~,~'~ '  ~ ;.~ ' , . ; • .' 
i ly who have  s,~ent the  las t  * -~ --= . . . . .  i _ .~ ,  : , .  ~ , , ...... ~ ~. ,  , .  ,~. ~ .  x~. ~up~. w. x~, 'xovy, prommmg 
v ~,~u ,,,ua~ns mta 'zor~ms new: resmence on ~azeue to l~ave thecu iver t  un~ier th~ t rack 
at  High •Prair ie v is i t ing Mrs. Wat ts  Ave." and R." Chr l s t le ' i sc lear lng :a  lot near  the saw n}ill rec0nstructed ur -  
parents returned to .Ter race  last  Mort:, " ' ' " " ' on Ka l lum Ave.  next  to ~Ir. -L indsay's lug. 1921} l'n such a WaY as ' to  take care 
-day .  "' : - " ' ; ' :  home and wil l  shor t ly -s tar t  building. " " 
of t i le dra inage of the ~'sloughfi : 
' : Both "families have been in  ithe distr ict  The Whi te  property" having revert-:  
A~ Jacohson of Sha~nes was "in town for a .number  o f :years  and. have fa i th ed to 'the' government it" was 'deqidedl 
last Thursday.  : in_the,, future,,,. . °f . . .  the.town•, ... to communicate,  :with• the . sUPt: "o f  
s. Morris" of Remo was a recent vis- J .  Ark le  was  av ls i to r , to  Pr ince R u- Lands wi th  a v iew to the munic ipa l i ty  
,.'tor in Terrace..~ ; ~' .~ert dur ing the, week. , . becoming, possessed0f  'same... , • '", " 
;.'. ' . . . . . . .  An offer of Wr ig iey 's  to take  a cen- 
Chris. Larson who has  spent  several  P .M.  Monckton left  Thursday  for sus Of the vi l lage for .ten cents  a head 
months in~Ste~ia~t has.ret~rned'! to his Victoria: where ' :he  WJll spend the win-' Was not accepted. A 'census-was taken: 
. ld  stamping grounds ,in TerraCe. t'er months wi th  his fami ly,  less than a year  ago and there h~s 
. . . .  r ' " = ' . . . . . . . .  ""-- '  i beeii no mater ia l  change. " 
' Mrs. Greene Visited Pr ince Rupert  Accounts were passed for  payment' Bert. Wal ters  of the local bank staf f  the past  week: " ' ; : "  : 
has 'been t rans fer red  "to Pr ince Rupert  total l ing $216.26. "' ' : 
The: Clerk presented an appeal  .fr0n~ 
much to the regret .of his many fr iends B0rn~On Sunday, October'21 to Mz the' lobal fa i r  board ~or  ass istance to 
in Terrace. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • .. 
and Mrs. _'2.. ffohnstone, a son. wipe o i i t ' the  def ic l t  on  the recent  fair:  ~ 
$i00 wa's granted,  •this to be the-c0n~' 
tr ibut ion ~or two years• • ' 
"W. 'C.  Sparkes appeared in support  
of a i~etiti0n in favor  of removing, the 
garden in" f r0nt  0~ the  Terrace • hotel 
and construct ing a s idewalk  f rom the 
beer Par lor  around the corner to the 
drug store and 6he f rom Sparkes Bros. 
Store to. Lakelse Ave. and along that  
aven~6:to the United church. 
It  was agreed. that  the work in ques- 
tion be undertaken and the c lerk • was 
instructed to consult  with Com. Gee. 
L i tt le for the purp0se~ of•gett ing  out 
specif ications . . . . .  and call ing for tenders 
for the wor~. 
• BASKErg~-~ t.L ORGANIZh~D 
The ~ocal basket bali league was  or -  
ganized last Tuesday evening when a 
general  lneet ing 'was he ld in  the G. W. 
V. A: hal l  Off icers were elected as 
-.. follows :~ . "  
'Hen: Pres.,-O. T. 'Sundal 
• P~'esideut~Mr. 'Dyson 
' Vice-Pres.~Dr. Brulnmltt 
See.-Treas.~Mrs. Ho lmwood 
, /~  "'0 , ,., . - . . . . . .  • . ~ ,.::, .~.;, 
me m and dr tve . t l~s .c .a r l  Y0u ' l l  say  : :: :~': :  :; 
' : what  hundred~"df  :fh6f/s~.nds have':::, :::::.!~'!:i: 
i , ali~eady satd this year.4hat no : ""'"'~ ";::~ C'  " N r other 
' an  ~ lveyou  So much ,::~ a t  pr/ces..' ...... : " •~%•, . . . . ..4'•' 
:' .tiC,'~.'*.. ; 
' '  " ' ' ' . . . .  • " * • " : " , , ;  :d'.:,!'-; 
~,'.., i' ; T : '  ": ' : '  : .  
.. Hal l  Commlttee---~Ir. Dyson, Mr. 
. . . .  so" en d le  ooo • Convenors:  of meet ings - -Percy  Ken- ]iecly, 'X. Hollnwbod, A.. 'Moore, Gladys Kenneyand '  l~[ona Greig. . . 
• Each team entering the league has a 
. " . : ,' . . . . .  ' • - -  . : . '  i 'epresentative oa the  executive. The 
! : • A LT,t;I, OUGH the  "W~og~. n~l ~t -  •:• fee f'or the season is 50e ,', member. 
: .  : .-z"~,ter Chevro le t :0 f fe~'s 'a~d of  '~' ' .The ~' t'cams ente'ring, are---.Native 
Sons, Men's City' team. Ladies ¢']ty 
beauW never• before flmught possible .... " ' ~ " teaz!t, thgh  so,toOl h,}ys, high svhool 
~ g low prie~ automobile i .  ~th0~ ~. i , l , .  . . . .  * "" . ' , '  ~ • ~ ' . .  ' , ,  i $t 
the adv  .d aeo  
~name perfection of, detail demanded : ~ B IG CHICKEN; DINNER 
n l the .W.or .~d 's f ln~t :Car$  , .  ~ i@"~ids= . ' . ' The annual:ehicken dinner, put. 0n 
mental reas0n for Rs tremendous sue~ ,, ''"": by the Ladies Guild- of.. tlie...Unlted 
:, cess isits amaz ing  perioi~nadcb . .  " •Church wh~ 'attended" by over.a .hand- 
S0  S i red 'people  and they al l  enjoyed a very 
; • • mooth, soi powerfii l  and so un, " ' excellent ~linn~r, such as the  Guild 
faJlingl~ dep6ndable! ~' :" , members know 'how to serve. ,The 
kgar,: }; 
i . ", 
. . . .  
, . ,  " ,.! ; ' ,  ':, 2:~;i:',' '!"1'i;', 
"!.! 
. ' . ' , :  , , ' , : ; ,~ . ! ' ! , ,  
• . f .. ' e ? ~. ':'.* l 
, , L ,  •. 
=====================================, 
Lnd . : Steamship Train Servia;  :-' 
Sail!ugs f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  fo r  'Vaueouvee 'and ' 
intermediate points each Thursday  and Sunday 
at  11 p.m.  ' 
For Stewart  each Wednesday, 10.00 p. m. 
For Anyox and Ketchikan each Saturday, 4.00 pm ' 
:For North and South Queen Charlotte : Is lands, ."  
' for tn ight ly .  ........ , . . . . . . . .  =.. '.: 
Eas tbound- -Da i ly ,  except  Slmday 3,08:p '~" . ~'" • ~'~. ~.T , :~  / :~" 
~., Westbound,  Daily except Wednesday,. 11.52 a. m. 
. ~ ~. :~ . . . .  . . .~  , 
. . " : ,  f :  . , . :~  .~ , ,  
oF~.AdanSc~pSa J lhpor~urd~ i~ louml~ apply toMy C .aad i ,aNat lo~dAt l~ ;', ' 
R, F. MeNaughton. Distrkt Pauengeh :Agent; Prince Rulmrt, B.@. 
GEe. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFM)TURER, : :::~). 
LUMBER PR ICE  L IS~ ~ 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap . . . .  ' . . -  22.51) " 
S i zed  Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~10.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . f rom $2.50 to $5.00 per i~I 
P~ices subject to change.without notice ...... .: . . . .  
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running, continuodsly. ~ 
.. Prices of Moulding, etc., on application ":.. 
• .  ; ; , ,  j . ! 
,. ~,". : .  , ~:~: -: 
Victor Radios Victrolas : 
Victor Records-the latest ~ . ,  
Assorted Stock of Watches and otherJewellry i 
Ganong's and Rexall's ChocOlateS::: 
• Order your Personai Greeting CardsNow :":ill":, 
I' TERRACE:  DRUG 
Terrace Theatre I , mber for ;Sale:! i/il 
: TERRACE;  B .C :  " / : : " '  i I,!!' 
The Lates t  F i lms  Direct  Will accept offers for  t imber  on :': '! 
from~Vancouver ~ot 4361, Range 5, on ." K ld [nm .- ',.i: ,. 
cry Thur day umber  consists of  ¢ " '~ '~"~d" '~:~; ;  
tie timber. ' ' ' ::'?-~~~ :~,; ~'.~:i;' 
tables were supervised by Mrs•.%V. E. and  Saturday,,, 
:Smith who fi l led her  dut ies most  ef- , : 
fMent ly.  Fo l lowing the dinher,, there • • : " ~!~ 
• l Good Music A l l  the latest  :Was. a good: program i!~ whicl~" the fo-I . " " . . ( 
id~vhlg tookpar tmRev,  and Mrs.Al len ~a,.~,~ ,n. ,,L,,.~ . . . . .  J_: o,: ~. 
~{ev. AV.' Robins0n,~ CapL Colthurst.  I Government  ~ i,oh,ao,~ 
Mrs .  D.~ son,' 'l~Iiss Kerr ,  Mr, Dyson,, E [ " , ', ~ ,: 
~/;~en!myrl. !.The.accompanists for .the j • :, : 
eve~fiug w~r'e ~Mrs: Ge'b; Keith ant i (~rs .  
G .  Dyson. , :'. 
NO 'ANNUAL MEETING.  t I F~D:  
'The: following~lette~, has', been :i'b~ 
Y.the edito~ t ~'}roiIL Y-~Veii;,~ Vff's~:'i, 
~J"Mrs: Annie, ~Rdss.. and;. ,Mlssi/& 
10usins, local res idents ,  Who ar~Z 
Send offers: to . . . . . .  
Ed. iSmit b 
on.::W~ne~dl~y ~ even~g, .~ast', ............: i:bu~.~'the 
. "?  
: L . .  PRODUCT.  OF G~WERAL,  MOTORS 
,' / , ,  .!,.il. j i '  ' , ~ 
2. 
, i ' ,  ~:" ) 
, . . ,  , 
• . , , , .  • :  . , . 
- " " THE .~MiNECA HER .&LD, w 
Supplies for-.Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and' reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W: J. LARKWORTHY 
General lVlerchant 
New Hazel ton,  - - - B .C .  
J I l  
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points each Thursday, and Sunday at 
I1.00p. m. 
For STEWART each Wednesday, 10.00 V. m. 
For ANYOX and KETCHIKAN each Saturday at 
4.00 p. m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leav~ New Hazelton: 
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, except WEDNESDAY. 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m., daily except SUNDAY. 
For Atlantic steamship sai l ings or further information apply to any Caffadlan National Affen 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
o 
EsDAY:: :•: 
CAN A .D IAN PAC! E IC  '" 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STE .AMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Sept, 19. 29; Oct. 10, 20, 31. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, September 23; October, 3, 14, 24. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts" de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
GENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES ' Full.. Information from 
• C. 01-chard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
I 
| 
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Magazine 
i:. Bo0ks, .Records land Vietrolas; "Office 
.:...Supplies, ::i...: .-.-.. : ,•::.',,~.::/!:.....?,.i.... 
. . ' " . L "  ' ~ " ' "  ; " "  " : "o . : '~ '~"  : '::" .:'. " ~-i' "'  ;. 
'The Up. to :Date  DrugStore  
• HAZELTON, B, C. 
I 
, ,'. . , ,  
: , ~ , / W o m e n  rWi l l '4  " k~OW" ' ~" 
i" Th is to  beTrue) ,  
q i. :: : , - .-:":, • ; :  : . Haven t you found thin.robe trus-' -that one 
'": I i give you ~ertain results but that the next' ti 
• '1 same ~ranu ,your. results wouldb~ quite d 
~bi~ liour"comvanies mploy chemists to sei 
:1;. <. i' : 
<:?:i•/ 
u,  • ' 
/i!. ': ? ' 
:~,~i ,,, .-i 
I means--:'--~ni~h~effectiveness, of your. doctor's., . . . . .  prescreptions. ' -" ! 
, Onnes'.' buy.their~drngs ofily _' from' n~anufaoturers . " .".iI 
.... whogii~extee.t.hat ~eir2redu.ct8 ar_e .n6t:on!y,:lO0":.. .. 
". :. per centLpure,.'butthat_aneir a~mngth is'. unvar~.-. "'" " ':i' 
: -.:.lag as/the,daily.,~una of the sun.:: :):~..:. :.,-, ~.~ . ,..'4::~ 
,: ' . ThePion .. ,~- . !  ' ..., ,"-'. ' . . . . . . . .  . 
• :::.' 'o'/:! :,'."~ ' :. ;. !.i" "'/'(~,' : !" Prmee Runert: B. C .  :'ii, 
: _  - . ( , ' -  
ShO '; Stories::,.:. 
::Cl~e to HOm~ ':~. 
.--e..eld.--,ton.t..,,, 
W. A. to the H. H. last Satu~lay after- 
[1[ noon was a decided success. There was a very ;fair attendance and some- thing over $40.00 was taken .in. 
Thos. BI Lewis left SundaY for the I 
south where he will look after some of 
his mining interests before returning 
Mohawk. Hug Harris is tak ing]  
to the the'  meantime • charge of the 3Iohaw]~..~ t 
• Lorne Eby  of Smlthers has "been 
transferred to the Vancouver agency 
of the ImPerial Oil Co. He lest last The 
week by car and was accompanied by 
L. B: Warner. 
R. S. Sargen't left on-'Sunday for 
Victoria to take .part in the  Bulkley 
river ~brldge Controversy. 
Gee.' H. Wall of the Smithers 'Garage" 
has been laid up with'a bad knee. He 
s~ruck it with ahammer some time ago 
and knocked a piece of the bone off. 
.=  
:Word was received the first of the 
week that C. W."Dawson, Chas. Ben- 
son and Jimmy Cox had reached'Van- 
couver without mishap. They. found 
the roads east of here very muddy, 
e~peeially in the Omineea and Prince 
. .  George districts, but once they got 
past Prince George the roads were in 
excellent condition.-Mr.. Dawson left 
Monday for Seattle. 
• Mrs. Sutherland, mother of Mrs. 
Kincaid,,has returned to he~ 'home is~ 
Ashcroft after spending a couple of > ~: 
months with her daughter in Hazelt0n 
~s .  Sutherland made manY friends 
in Hazelton and she will always .be a 
welcome visitor. 
The detour road to South Hazelton 
was dragged'again last' Week 'several 
times and driving was somewhat easi- 
er, but the drag will have t0 bek'ept on 
most of the time to keep ruts  filled 
nnd to prevent the sand being, com- 
pletely shoved out by the trucks and 
the cars. 
The New Hazelton ~ Ladies Aid met 
at the home 0f Mrs. Roy Guss on Wed- 
nesday afternoon last when-off icers 
for the ensuing year were elected. No 
change was ,made in the officers :from 
last year. .--. 
. ~ t  • , 
Mr. McTaggart,. flotation man at  the frien~ 
Silver Cup left last Thursday for Van. The c 
sourer on business in e'0nnectton With gav~(~ 
the ore .treatment. " .... c 
The New Hazelt0n Ladies Aid ~ are[ 
holding a bazaa~ in New. Hazeltou on 
Friday," Nov. 30.' See adv. on back 
• Night or Day caliSpromPtl~ ::: 
I 
" ~ ' $ "= --: == y '==' .  4%~'4 ,  .... d"  -- P " ~r': " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ........... = .... :~ ' "  a-- " 
er Transfer  
@ 
- The' Fa lcon ' " . . . .  . . . .  :.~ . .. 
" 0IL " HAZELTON. B.C.: : ~ -o~- 
¢.  ~ ~ 
THEIR ANNUAL BAZAAR 
Ladies Aid ofNew Hazelton will hold their annual 
Bazaar in the Church on 
Fr iday night,  ,NOvember 130: :, • . 
Do your Christmas shopvinl~ there. You will get big:values. All : 
• hand work and new ideas. ~- " 
Ref reShments  . . . . .  : . :Program 
Masquerade Dance . . . .  
Wednesday, October 31 
-~ .: . -COMMUNITY. HALL  
• i " ">NEW: :HAZELTON 
..~,. ; .L 
Ter race  Notes :  : • ?. 
Mrs. E. J. Moore :is the guest Of Mrs 
A. Y.- Wilson at Remo. 
Mrs. l~IcKinnon' left Sunday..re r 
Prlnde Rupert'- 
:'-.* 
• . !  
]Hrs. Brummitt entertained" a few 
friends on Thursday evening as a far~ ~ 
Well to Bert. Walters' Who has",been 
transferred to Prinee Rupert. .:.Mri' Holmesi.of. Vancouver I~aid a 
-~  ' " . I visit to the  pole eamp of the ~,udson 
J.B. [ Agar was host to a.number of tPole Co. at Kal lum Lake last,',weel 
~rie ds .on; Sunday,evening)to dinn'er. He  "is a .member' of :the compan'y. -O a 
.' e. occasion was  his birthday and fib ~ Thurl~day, he~!~ieft .f0r ' his "home in 
; v~,'the boys:~a:ir~al~oodliflm,e ' and"iiis'l Seattie:.>, , : ' ...... : '~: • i : .. " .,,...., ..... ..i:: ,~. ::,., :. ,..:;~. . . . .  . 
,apitbie wife provided:an ex~ellent re-[ . " ,, ~ ..... . / " .... 
[ ' d'oes [ ..Mrs.i: Fred Nasli :left Saturday -or 
Massett where she-will.spend ~.ome past. Toobad Benn~ not have:a 
blrtl~day oftener. ' " i " 
. . . .  _ .. - . . 
• ' " . . - / t .  
Mrl and Mrs::H. Wallace:of Telkw.a 
Thursday to assume :. his :new duties. 
Mrs. S, erviee has bee~:in Rupert for. 
some time as  a patient in the hospital 
but she is now able to b'e around agaiz.. 
~Ir. Service did good work.in Terrace. i~ 
and his departure is regretted. 
' :  Mrs. G'eo.::Llttie left Thursday for 
Seattle ai~d Spokane to,vis it  her sis- 
t~rs. Mr. Little ~vei~t as far as Prince 
page of this issue.' were vtsltors in town on Thursday. 
The" Felix Bridge Club met at. the . ~ . ,. • - .  : : 
nurses residence, ~Krs. Mathleson hos- E. and ~:.  "Uavinaile/of ~"Prince Ru-  
tess, last Thursday: night; Mrs: An- pert were In/tb~Vn!:over:i,tlie Week 'end;': 
d~rson Won first 'and Mrs, Chappell ~. ~ . , . - i ' .  . . . .  : 
was second. Tills week they meet at Mr. anti,Mrs. ;Iudson left fo rKa l -  
~Irs. Anders0n'~J./: i i lum'Lake eiirJy"..i/i t~ie week! wherd 
Something. over $2,o0o .were recelv-, theywill spendsome~flmd~look~g di- 
edby  the prk)vhiclal government as a ter timber operations. ~'..:"./. i:'!': 
~esult of the recent sale of lands for . .,.. : .  .... ,,. ,..<: . ~ :,..:~ 
back taxes held in Smithers and Burns , The :Kitsumgallum Farmers  Instir 
Lake. • ' . -  tute held a meeting in ;L B. Agars 
:.. " -~ • - - ,  . . Store On Frid.ay:afterhoon for the Pur~ 
p~i~tY0ur:Face - .,- :,;~i~ .. pose-of.: d iscuss iug lpo~er  sP,r~Y~g_.i~b~. 
~ ."":::" : " , F rom the' ~mdd O~t: theHamlin:'fruit";wa;s :glven" th~.~rees!;iin";::~he'::':•dls~Hct::;:':"~i' Job•: to~:banv, ass 
the district tosecure-the views • of t e Don't be ddnten# to buy a, standard. 
ized complexion, Awaken your,, sk~iL fruit grower~.~'iTile, Instlt~ite a i sb  Ori 
to:llfe and~ " ......... ~lered 'n:ca~~Of ;'ii~e" fOr. flld :mb~b~'rs:.: ~1oveUnesa:with proper care;: 
Thitt rose-leaf-t0ne 'died, .texture We:all ,., ; _ .,. 
envy JuSt'- re'darts 'healthy, active ,ce!I/~ ...... ~" '. ~' 
'and tissues n'nd' a s~n freed 0f:pbis0h~ ~ ,i :Mr."and M_,... ~, . . . . .  i 
h~ h~l~b ?olbmdatlon: ~ ~Po overcome . . . .  arl Simpson, formerly of •Terrace;• are v s- 
. . ' ,  
time with her parents. She hasnol; 
been 'enjoying : good~/health, lot' some 
time and. a' ~ehange~i:wiil '~be 0~ .benefit. 
to her. ,: ". 
Born--To Mr. and'Mrs." R. MeCul- 
lough0n 'Tuesdayi!~.0~to~.er :I~, a SO n. 
A, C. Headfraetured l~is wrist as n 
result '0fa fall fr0m~his, v~agon last 
wedn~eday:".afterhoo'n.:~ :He and  iMrs. 
I Head"~;entto,iR~Iier~-~on Thursday to.', have it attended~to:: i. : ' :~/ ', ' i . " :' : '~:~; :" ~ an"' afternoon" t¢ ~a 
~0stess.i~iSt,W~dnesday ~when/she.;, i- 
tertained"a~• nulnlidr .0f:friendS~•hi" i~0i ,r 
.0f:Mrs~ :Bredini'i~iid',Miss Marsh."~ Di r~ 
Kerr, 'rendered': a :VJo!in s~flO: ; The hos- 
by  Mrs. J ,  
t ~ TF.A~DEES ~. 
is eail|hlz.tor I 
